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We are desirous. for a largely in-
creased circulation off the "Young
Friends' Review." It is really
essential to its proper mainten-
ance Its primary objeot is to en-
courage and benefit, the young
people of the Society off Friends.
In our efforts in that direc iion
we think we have succeeded in
making it he1pful and interesting
to both old and young. We pur-
pose, during this year, sending
out hundreds off sample copies to
non-subscribers, and we wlsh
these to be to eacýi receiver a di-
rect personal invitation to, become
a subsoriber. To sucli we will
send the "Review" to l2th'l Mo.,
1893, at the rate off Se. a number.
This offer la to niewr subscribers
only. Send stamps. Send nowr.
Address-

S. P. ZAVITZ,
Coldstream, Ont., Can.

0CAVEATS,
TRDE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For information antd free Hantibook svrîc. to
.%UNN & Co-. 361 BIoUOAwAY, NEW YOusc.

Oliest bureau for securing patents la Amrica.
Every patent taken out by us is brougit before
the p;ublc by a notice given free of charge la thre

Largest circulation of any scientifle paper in the
world. Splendsdly ilustrateti. No intellizent
muan shouli bre without Mt. Weell S3.O9 a
;ear:, $1.50 aix iontis. Atidress 31UNN & C0.,

UILISII£.nea, 361 Broadiway, New Yorl; City.

ciass accommodations while attending thre WVorld's Fair
as reasonable rates. Patrons mut as station fret.

CitAs. ::. LuKErNs, 2423 Prairie Ave., Chicago, 111.

Under the sare or Pîriladelphia Vearly Nfeeting uf
lVririids. New buiildinigs, witlî aIl mnodern torîr cr

iicsextensive grou1nîls: tei teac iers, ai specialiss,
titret courses of study, dit Sciciiîific, the ls.cl andi
the Literary; cîenical, priysical andi Liologekal labor
atonies ni atinal trainîing. Speci:îl care %vill ire gir eti
to the moral andi religions training or dt pnIilis lry
teachers, wrho are r.oncernerl Frientis.

Frientis desiriîng to sendi to the schmrol hlould inforn
the Principal at ati crilî date, tiras the trninijtte
inay knowv wlireiter tirere seul Ire rooti for otiter,.

For ciretîlairs anrd otlier inrformîation, addce.
(;FORGE L. M.\AIS, Principal,

1500 Race St., Philadelpiia, Pa.

CENTRAL 1MCETING 0F FRIENJIS

DUIDACO ATHENAEUM, No. 18-24 VUN BUREN ST.

Mleeting liour as 10.45 oitFrî.as A coirti%
grecting e% tendecdite ail. 1'al<e levatnir.

Tire CENTRAI. COiN'IITITEE inr diarge of the
RELIt;IOUS CONGRF.SS for FRIEND); te ire
lielti ini toiirection rvitl ire Coiigrtss Atrxiiary the
i9til, 201h andi 2zst of ninth mo. in Chicago, desire n>)
niake as favorable arrangements as ponssible for Frientis
%vho may be in attentiance. Those wvishing a home ai
thre lime of Congress are requtie teti forward tieir
naines te tihe Secretary of tihe Com-iiiset, 2oo Rn
tiolph Street, stating aise the roinîs desNireti anti prou.
able iengili of their sîay.

On belf ofîhe Committet.
I3ENJA.?rlIN S2rIITH, SEc.

IJ1APPA!UA 10flNTAIN INSTITUE.L
A oriag Sehool for both sexes sinder the

care of Purchaqe Qu.arterly Meeting. The
present building is new andi mueli enlargeti
andti as perfect sanitary arraugensienîs. e\cel
lent corps of instructors, broisd course of sturi)
Prepares for colleze. Healthifully andi pleasarrt-
ly locateti, near the Harlerm 1. R. One liout
from New York City. For catasloguîe and par-
ticulars, address SAMîUEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

H1gRNED 7MClDEMY
i Fcii ' iî )Ai)i\G -,cii0% n O i iOS

PLAI N FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
'luis saslc incshnlwir ainii

trcateti as a meinber of tht Principal's fannly anti
broughî tintier the infiluence of refiîîcti linnie ir-tlture,
4ittiateti iin thc pleasarît anti lealthful t.itý of laiiifield,
wjth large grosîntis anti a giond gyiitia.,itîit. Tht:
blinig-, are Irritrk, heasti( hy steain anti lîglseti I-)
gais. 'lit a:m of this scitool is t0 prepare stîttients for
the Ssvarthiore College, or aiy otier college tiiey inay
desire to enter, anti to fùrîtish a gooti bursines;s etica-
tion. WVe endeavor 10te elop otîr pupils mentally,
inorally andt physically so as to proticc tite hess restîlîs.

%Ve tiesire t0 develop intelligent, siprigit, ioruest
men, andti s this eati wc aiîn to estrrolntt hîem r'ish
sncb influences as ivill bring ouît tîteir better ntature.,
anti inspire a tiesire for strîty anti improvement. For
particulars atitress, EDWVARD N. H-ARNED,
Principal.


